WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT BOARD OF VENTURA COUNTY
MANUFACTURING COMMITTEE MEETING
Thursday, February 21, 2019
8:00 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.
United Food and Commercial Workers, Local 770 (UFCW)
816 Camarillo Springs Road (Meeting Room/Suite A), Camarillo

AGENDA
8:00 a.m.

1.0 Call to Order and Agenda Review

Alex Rivera

8:02 a.m.

2.0 Public Comments

Alex Rivera

Procedure: The public is welcome to comment. All comments not related
to items on the agenda may be made at the beginning of the meeting only.

8:05 a.m.

3.0 Approval of Minutes: October 18, 2018

8:10 a.m.

4.0 Committee Discussion
A . How do we value and support the Manufacturing Roundtable of
Ventura County?
B . How do we identify new business members to join the
Manufacturing Committee?
C . How do we identify Work Based Learning opportunities
(apprenticeships, guild, and related On-the-job training) for
AJCC and WIOA individuals?
D . How do we identify “First Opportunity” manufacturing jobs and
willing employers for justice involved/reentry individuals?

9:10 a.m.

5.0 Workforce Development Reports




Alex Rivera

Alex Rivera

Alex Rivera
Patrick Newburn

Prison to Employment Initiative
National Dislocated Worker Grant (Woolsey Fire)
Two-Year regional & Local Plan Modification

9:20 a.m.

6.0 Committee Member Comments

Committee Members

9:30 a.m.

7.0 Adjournment

Alex Rivera

Next Meeting:
Thursday, April 18, 2019, 8:00 a.m.–9: 30 a.m.
UFCW, Local 770 (Meeting Room/Suite A)
816 Camarillo Springs Road, Camarillo CA
Individuals who require accommodations for their disabilities (including interpreters and alternate formats) are requested to contact the
Workforce Development Board of Ventura County staff at (805) 477-5306 at least five days prior to the meeting. TTY line: 1-800-735-2922.
For information about the Workforce Development Board of Ventura County, go to http://www.workforceventuracounty.org/

WDB Manufacturing Committee Meeting
October 18, 2018
MINUTES
Meeting Attendees
Committee Members
Alex Rivera* (Chair)
Michael Bastine
Cindy Guenette*
Rebecca Hunt
Marilyn Jansen*
Tiffany Morse
Bill Pratt*

WDB Staff
Patrick Newburn

*WDB Members

1.0 Call to Order and Agenda Review
Chair Alex Rivera called the meeting to order at 8:08 a.m.
2.0 Public Comments
No public comments.
3.0 Approval of Minutes: June 28, 2018
Motion: Bill Pratt
Second: Marilyn Jansen
Approved
4.0 Presentation

“Uniquely Abled Project”: Vocational Training for Manufacturing
Tiffany Morse, Director of Career Education, Ventura County Office of Education
Michael Bastine, Manufacturing Sector Navigator, South-Central Coast Regional Consortium of the
California Community Colleges
Tiffany Morse, Director of Career Education, Ventura County Office of Education and Michael Bastine,
Manufacturing Sector Navigator, South-Central Coast Regional Consortium of the California
Community Colleges provided a presentation about the “Uniquely Abled Project”. The Uniquely Abled
Project (UAP) is a groundbreaking, first-of-its-kind collaboration with the business community. UAP
focus is the creation of vocational opportunities for the uniquely abled by matching their unique abilities
to jobs in demand. UAP develops partnerships with educators, autism specialists, and representatives
from state and local social service agencies to create programs that properly train, place and provide
ongoing support for high functioning autistic students.
Tiffany Morse reported that Ventura County Office of Education’s Career Education Center in
Camarillo (Triton Academy) has conducted exploratory meetings with the UAP founder, Dr. Ivan
Rosenberg, the Workforce Education Coalition as potential program coordinator, California
Department of Rehabilitation, Workforce Development Board of Ventura County, and local businesses
to create a local academy. The pilot program for the Ventura County academy envisioned will train
two 10-person cohorts each year within CNC manufacturing occupations that offers certificates from
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Tooling U and National Institute for Metalworking Skills (NIMS). The goal is to provide job placement
and follow-up counseling with partner machine shops in the region. The academy potentially would
offer 18 weeks classroom training in employability soft skills, blueprint reading, and hands on skills
development and practice in MasterCAM, CNC lathes and mills. The target to create the academy
within the next year will require collaboration to resolve many details including sustainable agency
and community based organization partnerships, administrative structure, tuition funding, and
business champions. Tuition cost per student is estimated to be about $6,000. The first cohort might
be able to start fall semester 2019 depending of successful collaboration, funding, and planning.
Michael Bastine presented a video that explained the local model of the UAP now in progress at
College of the Canyons in Santa Clarita, Ca. The 12-week pilot program there is getting ready to start
their second cohort and has an initial employment placement rate of 80%. The COC partnerships
include DOR, WIOA career services, Jay Nolan Company, and Goodwill of Southern California.
Michael also mentioned a similar UAP is functioning at Glendale Community College. He explained
that a key to success also involves a structured recruiting process with full program explanation to the
students as well as family members. His point is that the students need to desire this program and
career opportunity as much and more than just having family members excited. The cost to run the
program is about $11,000 per student at COC.
Alex Rivera thanked Tiffany and Michael for their combined efforts to shepherd this worthwhile training
curriculum into Ventura County.
5.0 WIOA PLANNING

Committee chair Alex Rivera discussed the committee’s year-end review report. The committee had
no revisions and voted to make the draft document final with instructions to present to the WDB as
complete and final.
6.0 WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT REPORTS

Patrick Newburn reported the following:


Prison to Employment Initiative
WDB has received just under $50,000 (as 1 of 3 grants created from $37mil state legislature
approved general funds) to research and write a regional plan to provide employment services for
formerly incarcerated and justice involved individuals. We plan to hire a consultant to expand and
solidify partnerships, conduct outreach, facilitate partner meetings, and build collaboration with
stakeholders experienced in serving justice involved individuals.



WDB Executive Director Vacancy
WDB Executive Director position for recruitment was posted in August 2018 and remains open with
50 -100 applicants being considered from the nationwide search. County human resources
department is administering the recruitment and will include WDB chair and other members to
participate on the preliminary oral panel interviews. The position is expected to be filled by the end
of the year.



WDB Regional and Local Plan Modification

WDB is required to update both the regional and local plans “2017-2020 Skills Attainment For
Upward Mobility Aligned Services For Shared Prosperity”. The plans are to be revised to refresh
and update services and strategy such as serving re-entry of formerly incarcerated individuals, coenrollment with the CalWORKs and TANF recipients, and serving individuals with barriers to
employment. The plans must be approved and submitted by March 2019.
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7.0 Committee Member Comments



Members discussed the 2018 Manufacturing Day activities under the Ventura County Office of
Education “Made in VC”. Previously the Manufacturing Roundtable of Ventura County (MRVC)
hosted tours of local manufacturing companies in collaboration with VC Innovates. Currently there
are no MRVC tours requested from VC Innovates. Members will be sent the Made in VC flyer
including details about the event to be held November 1, 2018 at the Pharos Center for Innovation
in Camarillo, Ca..



Bill Pratt discussed the San Luis Obispo Diablo Canyon nuclear power plant shutdown and lay-offs
and the potential for services needed to attract and re-train affected individuals. LinkedIn was
suggested as an excellent mechanism matching IT and software testing workers with training and
new jobs.



Michael Bastine reported the available resource for defense manufacturers in applying for renewal
of DOD Defense Federal Acquisition Regulation Supplement (DFARS) cybersecurity certification.
Dr. Ron McFarland from the College of the Canyons is the local expert on recertification.



Alexi Rivera announced the December 2018 WDB Manufacturing Committee meeting is cancelled
due to potential conflict with holiday schedules and vacations.

8.0 Adjournment

Alex Rivera adjourned the meeting at 9:28 a.m.
Next Meeting:
February 21, 2019 (8:00 a.m. – 9:30 a.m.)
United Food and Commercial Workers Union (UFCW) Suite A
816 Camarillo Springs Rd, Camarillo
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